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NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
IN." GASE OF FRANK 

COME WITH A RUSH 
AFTER RESENTENCE 
Repudiation of Testimony 

Given on Stand by George 
Epps Attacked in Two Af
fidavits Furnished Solici
tor by Father and Uncle of 
Boy - Assert Youth Says 
His Statement True and 
He Was Trapped.1»to Re
pudiation While in Binn
ingham. 

MURDER NOTES WRITTEN . . . 
JN BASEMENT ACCORDING 
TO EVIDENCE /'.OR FRANK 

Paper on \1'/hich the Notes 
Were Writtei1 Shows That 
Frank Did Not Dictate 
Them in His Office as 
Conley's S lo r y Stated. 
Says Defense - Prisoner 
Gives Out Statement Fror1 

i ·. Cell in' Which He Again 
As.serts His Innocence. 
Outlook Comments on 
Case. 

I 

Developments came thi<:l< "1>u fa; 1 

in tho Franlt case Hnturduy uflel'nO•''· 
. and night. 

Ji"lrHl 'l\'as llle an;clo~urc v• ~ '' v •' · 
fldavlt.s put In the hands. or Solleit"'' 
Hugh Dorso)' by Geol'g<' l~Jlp~. rntlt• ,. 
ot tho ox-11cw11bo)· .wltnesa for ti!·· 
· orosccutlon, and h~· tile boy's un,,lc. \\ 
.H. J~ppH, ot li:11toi1to11, \\'\10 swMr th:i I 
·the. )•outh conrcsses to h11.~·111g 11•"·:: 
trapped into m1tklflg Ute HCnanttonn. 
affidavit 'ln .whJJlllF,.Jl• 1·ecently r•' · 
riounced .Ill• te11tlmonr:·.· 

: '' N'c~f was th'o rete1uie of newly Ill•.· 4. 
;covered · ov.ldonoe b)• tho , d,•fcn11•' \ 1 • • .~'P. 
'show thnt the murder notes round bl'· 
stile' lllary PhaJa.n's ·bod)' ""'"" \\Ti: 
ten In the basement or· the Wl,ljCll fu•· 
tory, and not on· Urn 1Soconc'r!loor, ,,. 
contended by the pro11eaullon . 
• 'J;hls new pl11111e of ovlden~ \\'Ill' d··' 

"eloped from a oasua.t exumhmtlon <" 
a. photograph ot the murder mlssln> 
by Lemmie Quinn, 11. torcnurn h1 Ill• 
pondll' plant nnd wltnel!s fo1· the II• · 
rc1111e, who claims to hrwc <t:Hco\•c1'1'" 
-a heroto£o1•e •unrev,ea!od ·clew to tit•· 
11ource ot the famous ·notes. which fo1· · 
tho' moHt mystcrlou11 Uni• to the en ti 1, 

traged~·· 

NOT DISMAYED 
BY DEATH SHADOW . 
. Then, too, comes o. statement w1·itto:1• 

b)· tho mun In the 'I'owo1·, 111 whk11 
F.'r11.nl> clram·aucallr 11Clts. l1h1 cn>o b• 
fore ~h611co11lo of GeOJ•gln In u le11gth: 
document, nnd 1111 which ho ll<'l'IRl'cs ti••' 
shadow of denth docs not dltilllll~· hl11· 
'In tlie ·least. In the sight of llod, 1 ... 
· lltn.tcs, his 1nnocence slmll ho proelnlm -
ed lo t11e u11h·c1•se. 

'!ln· His ·no.me and b;v the honu1· 
which 1 hope shall ho re11tored to 1111·.' 
he wrltef!, "nnd by everything whkt. 
o. mnn ma)' hold sao1·od, J 8\\'cnr thw 

'J am lmioccnl · ot urlme." · 
· ''J.'er8ons ·. who hn.vc· ruitowetl 11,,. 
1r1·n11J~. ceeo w.ere dechl11dh'. l11t<11·06l"•I 

I S::i.turdny In 1u1 editorial' nommont "'' 
i tho no\~d. trlnl b)• The Out tool<. whlo ;, 

I 

clenls ,ext .. um1lvcl)• with the "ruwo.I~ llw 1 

lloc)rnd to the 1u•r1llg11mi:mt, ,..,11 will• 
the. demonstrations whlcll wct"f· ~Ire"'·. 

I 

cd HO rc11ontodly 111 1111• vnrlou~ 1110\ '" 
by . the defense to ga hi 11 now t riul. 

"Th(' h1te1111lty oC tho hoKtllll)' lo ll"· 
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prisoner •. " reads The otii lk's edito• the boy to New 'orleanli and New Yol'k .

1 

attorne~· and go to Mllledgevllle and are tra-ces ot ~ettefll wlilch;, would see,m I l\econd·eheet order blan!' was wrlHtn\ a!'1 innocent and will ;r<>.ceh·~ the re: 
, ,, .. ~.'. ., In the prlze•tlghtlng game. · lo?k Into tbe matter. • to form the VI ord .'Becker. . last. VI a.rd ot tho~e l\ilO sutrer. W rongfull) 

1 ial, In part, seems to be w holh ex· ,V H Epps ln co eluding Ills afll· 'The Collowlng morning mfi attornei •
1
. \II l'lled In Ba•e•ent . Delle\·u :Sote \\'l'ltten 1''1l'•t. on this earth. · · 

plalneil by the met the \'lctlm ot the davl~ quotes • his n~phow as having ~:I ~:'~tb'i'o nrh'e \.':f~:t!~i1~S'ii!~ The defeil~e elahns that .. ;his. the I It ls the opinion of Attorne);· Alex- • 1''ai,.e Storlt'll Cll'C?ulated. 
murder was a working girl, and tho said: "Anil, Uncle Henry• what I said: George In the office. He seemed to be original qrder ot which this sheet was nnder, however, that this note was the Your honor, an, astoundin;r a.ud out· 
accused was a factory manager. The U\l thei·e at the trial In Atlantn was 1 ver)' excited-when he .came 1n where I once a ~rbon.cop)", was made out to tho tlrst wrltte1_1, .He bases this u11on the r.ageous st!lte p! ,al.lairs obtained pre-

• working people of thl11 industrial city th l t utli ·,·ery VOl"ll of It" Thi~ wae. After a few worcls or greeting Cotton States Belting &. Supply com· fact that In tho beginning of the note· 'ious to and during my trial. On ·the 
b 

1 1 
.. b . · ' e rea r. . • t: ' • E ·betiween. us l asked him about this yany, betweep September. 10 and 15, the writer took· plenty ot space, skip· ·streets rumor and gos;;lp carrloo \'lie, 

e ng conv nee.. )' ue\\ spaper report11 statement from the }'outh. l\lr. PPA aMldavlt and what it meant, and be 9011, by H. F. Becl(er, who was at that \>Ing ever)• other line !or the first two : vlelous and damning stories <.-OllC<'rn
of the truth of the 1u:cusations, felt swears. wns obtained in. the presence I ~aid. 'W•h:Y uncle Herit')' It's the same time master mechanic of· tho factor;i.•, Ines of hl11 writing, but after that 111ng me and my ure. These stories were 
lh".' peculiar atrocity of a crime of bis attorney, Roy Stubbs, or Eaton- 'one 'they got In Birmingham .o.nd they Becker subsequently resjgned, It Is used eve1·y· line ot the pa.~er" and I. absolutel)' false and did me great harm 
through which a girl meets tlenth in ton, a tormer legislator and a candi- : brought It to me, here ntreadY .type· ct11lmed, In December,.. 191., and nil the crowded one word, the word me, un-, 1 as tl\ey beclouded 11nd obsl'sse1t tho 
defending het· hono1· against her date tor solicitor general ot Putnam : wrltteu out and 1' just slg'ned It.' r,apedrs and tl'ash .wmch. llad ac1Qutml u- der· the la.it ruled line of the page., 11ublic mind and outraged It against 
. , .. · • : "l then asked btm itbout how he. hap• ate ·In his office. on the tourt 1 oor The other note. however, begins well ' me. . 
boss. count). ! . enetl to make any aftl!lavit In Bir·. were removed and plle1l In tile basement toward tile middle ot the .. piece of FrPm •• publk in this state or mind, 

Frank wns rtisentenced to 11a111: lt Is sai,d that· Mr •. Stubbs will also I ~Ingham, because· 1 didn't know .. he Io! the. building. . .. . i paper .upon. which. it . Is written aml the jury . that tried me Wl\8· chosen. 
Saturday on April 17, bis thirtieth 1 ~o reque11ted to come to Atlanta (or bnd enir been over In Alabama,' and be th Th: argumehnt of1 the <1CCfl~s~ ut\1io1l stope Be\'eral Inches before the end or ~ot alone were these stories clrculat· 
birthday. Stanillng beCore J·Udge Ben ,the purpose ot making a similar nfll· isald: 'A man named ·Terry .. took··me th~ aslsdo!Jlllr ettl~nct J~ N:. tots· the ·p!lper Is reached. ~tr, Alexander ed on the street, but to the shame of mu ·i h · 

1 
t 

1 
. th 'davit. :Mr. Epps assured Mr. Stephe1111 I o\·er there last November, (lromlslnit wasseco~ dsl te tf beer i ~·Ith the bases his theor)' upon these clrcu1!\• our co1nmunlty. be it snld, these \'Ile 

n t o super or cour pr or to e ;Saturday afternoon that the attorney to take me to New Orleans and ·let me otheia1;[ ~ s ~n'lt t;:Sha~~1derhat Conle)' stnnc~s, declaring that the .writer e~l
~ronouncoment ot his day ot doom, the would be ·prepared to mnke such a work ln a snow. 'Wben 1 got to Bh:- found Puft/ second 11heot. tbere when l\e dent!~ • began to write tlrst uJ'on the 
convicted man made a poignant appeal statement 011 a moment's demand. He [ mlngham there were ·three defoctlves secreted the body or Mn:ry Phagan tMre t~c~~g,:a11~et 1~~d:for:!af:w:r1:t tb~o~~~ 
to the court, putting his case before would have come Satm·llay, said ::.\lr. I wl10 met u11 and wont 'YI-th us.to a ho- and" wrote tho notes In the basement or the •beef to find room.enough 011 It 
the Justice In words that rang through Epps, but tor pressing aff!-\lrs that re· . i)!·tecg~~ 1't_~11~~e::idg~I: 1;!~ ~~iftfa..J\~ t~se\f and pla!Jed' . then~ .. beside the I to say all· he had to aa)·, but, finding 
the courtroom, which contained only quired his presence In Eatonton. 1·ls the so.mo one they got me to make I Tfie possibility or the o. rdor having tlhe •Pace not sull'leolent, he utilized 
a small gathl)rlng ot person1<, mostly George \\', Epps, rather of the ex· 0,·er there.' been made out by Leo M .. Frank Instead t le other scral? of 11aper., which Is not 
newspaper reporters. newsboy swore In his affidavit that I "I asked George what he mea.nt l>Y of by Becker,. th:e defense bolds, Is .out 1 noa.rlY· filled "'Ith wrltlmr. 
FRANK ASSER.TS . the boy' waa spirited. trom Atlant~ :.~lr~1~\~gfi~~~-~nt~~d~~~· ·:i~ s:~d i o!J~it?u~J~Yc1:i/o:aaeX~~t~m~:i'ifo~so·n· inJ~6e1·n~1~t~~'·1,~:~c~·el~a::.f.'\1:i~t t~11~\~~ 1 

without tho knowledge of hl11 ta.mil)• , made me sign It.""· r told th he •all)' to make out nU order11 foi" sum>llos by lllr. Alexander, who Is not co1111~ct· I 

INNOCENCE and that the.llrst the parents kneow o~ I oui;lht,not to have signed any a.vlt' rol' the mechanical· department of the ed with the oe.se ·further thl\n l1el11i; 
• his journey was when they recell·ed a I that was not true, tho answer be fncto1•y, Interested In an Impersonal "'''>" 

"In your ltonor'11 pl'csence," · HPOke letter trom him In Birmingham outlin- 1 gave a.g11.i11 wa.s, ust ped I Second. The order numbe1• of all ot hHe stated that the defenRe had no 
"' k I 1 hi d ti h 1 ti 1 bltl' · o I me• Thon be added ncl n~·. Becker's orders by o:n . arrangement t eory,a.s to whether the writer or the 
•'ran ; n open ng s rama c speee • Ing his pr zo g 1ttng. am ons. n whiit I said up uiere at tile l hi whoreby tliey mlgbt be distinguished In notes had .found the entire pad of 
"repre11entln.g human law, and.i In the the. sM'lle d1i)' on which t'he lette1· .was l Atlnnta Is the real truth, every word I the pencil factor)· office, contained four second-sheet .or.der blanks, from which 
presence· of the Supreme Jud¥:e, who received the boy rotu1·ned to Atlanta. of It.' w. H. I!:PPS." digits, which was the number ot digits the original order blanks hnd. been 
at this very moment Is casting the Stat meat of Boy I "Swom to and subscribed before me, In the orde1• number of tbe seeond sheet .used, nnd. l\ad torn tll\11 sheet olT, 01· 
ligl t · t Ill I t nt e e ••. this MaroH 7, 1914. on which tho murder note was written. Jmd merely found the' one sheet. 1 0 s omn po e ye upon me He quotes George as ha\ing saht "JOHN CORRIGAN. . on tile other hand. all orders.made o.ut Mr. Alexander desires It announced 
Crom His throne on high, I assort I am upon his roturn from :Blrnli.ngh(IJll: i ·•:-.rotary 'Public Fulton county.'' lbY Frank contamoa nve mgns m ~""I that hie. pa. mph.let Is not for sale, but 
lnnooent of. little :Mary 'Phage.n's c\eo.tlt ''A ·boxer by the na.me Ot Mr Terry ' order number. 'In ot11e1• wards, the, wlll .be mailed free to anyone who will 
and have no knowledge of how 'It oc~ . • • AFFID. AVIT Becker numbers began with the tbou-1 lntorm him of the address to which It 
curred." · . bad ·had me over in Birmingham. He sand denomination, while the Frank or- 111 desired· that It 'he sent. 

Tho new muraei· note evidence has carried mo O\'er Wednesday night. lie OF FATHER.. der numbers began with the ten .thou·.: FRA. N'K;"S . . . 1 
· wus goln1r to make o. boxer out oc mo. . sand denomination. . · . 1 • • I . · · . 

Instilled great chee1· into the· prison· Hu promised to pay· me $lO while 1 '.lllle alfl<lavlt of. George W: I!ipps, , . Third. There arc still vlslnle on the 1 STATEMENT · 
er's heart. The defense contends that · · the ta.thor, Is II.fl follows: second sheet, on whlcJ1 the. note· Is: • 
they will .show ·by the notes them· learned. We were stopping.at .the best "G 1 1 Oo t l1a.I h '1 written certain traces of letters wblclt · ·.. , 
!!elves thO:t;',itiii '.'copy Plliior on· which of hotels an<l ho wa11 giving me •Ple~ty lllH.~~ athl~utg3M" nY:h{'O:tter"k.allY would ·seem ·to ha\'e .. once spelled the Leo Frank 11 statement 111 cou1·t fol-
thcy wore w'rllteh was obtained , by nt mono\.,to snond." · · Phiwra.n waa killed, Mr. :.\Unor, The word "Becker.'' "· · '· · .. · I lows: 
the writer Qf .the .notes Crom tho base· llr Epps t'.leclared tllftlt the boy liail Georgian reporter, and I went out to "l'he · da.te llm!I ·on lhe yellow second· 1¥11.y ll plea.ae You1· bo11or: l trust 

... • • 1 saa m;y llttla gt-• n • \Vhllo we ··~ere slleet Is unfilled, but 1t·l11 evident that "our honor· will understand tb t 1 ment of tho' pencil· •11.Ctory. told him nothing ot the aftldav t he vv v iv, a b ' • the sheet was designed tor' use· before apoa/k Impersonally, addr i a 
It Is asserted .that tho sheet or pa- had made. In Blrmhirliam. IAl.st Fri· ~lk!!tf0::1 hi1~:':0u!n~ ~~f:fet:>'~:1, 1910, Inasmuch as the printed figures words more to the bench a.se~~fesoh"t.>" 

per on ,whlch"one:of•·the notes was day morning ai. ll o'clock, tbe father something, and 1 made blm hUith be· and blank are "lllO-.'!· :, · ·., Ing the majesty of the law ot Georgl.;, 
written bears the .scru·cely. tllscernlble swears, :.\Cr. Lovvorn, superlntemlent cauBtl I dldu't want•my family mixed The Invoice. by which 

1
tdhe ta.ltc1tudal date than to the gentleman now on the 

name of Beckoi:, An. ex-attache of tho of the. reformatory In which the boy In It. I tlnally sent him over to ~Irs. , ot the . ordetrh wa,'!. en. t etll ;as benoh. · I well know that )'our hono1· 
Cotton Stnte• Beltln" nnd su"ply com It l . fl d 0 •to At· Reed's, uthere my Wife was, and :Ur. on file at e · o noes . o e a· has naught to do. with the various vi· 

" ,. . " •• · •· - w nuss 8 now con no • cam i1ollnor and myself n.nd Uttle girl en.me tlom.1.t Pencil factory, a.ml ls · elated clBllltudes of m)' ca:io. 
nany, !01· .. which· 'tlrm' th11 . .'.11J\11et had lanta and telephoned Mr. Epps. uptown on the ca:r to haNe a plotiure "11·16·09." The lnv:olce Is on the letter . In your honor's presence, represent• 
once ·born&• an order. · Atto1• belnlt re· ":\lt". Lovvorn told· me," the. father ta.ken. . . · head ot the Cotton States ·Belting and Ing human Jaw, and In the presence 
turned: to th·e··pencll:.-fnc.t.or)', .ns,.cpJi~. sweara, "that my boy hnd admitted to' ·"When ·we went bauk I got· the ooy Supply company. The. number of the ot the Supreme Judge, who at this 
tended. by ',Frank;11. cQunsol •. •.it.:·,yti.s. 'him that thO ·irart oC tho ·repudiating I and rutked him what it was he was tcy- order tor which .the ln\•olee ·was made ve1•y ·moment Is casting the light ot 
thrown·tnto .. ·the• trn11hplle in· the 'bl\'.lle·· atflda\'lt acoustng Detocth·e Black and Ing to tell.·· He told me that Mru'Y out ts .ln<llcated by tile toUowlmf In· Hiii omnipotent and omnipresent eye 

lo t h · ,.• .... ,:.i.:•'' "t · · I · L · c:.. l .. .Mr. Doraer waa false," Consequently, I Phagan had told him rt.ding on the the left· hand corner ot· the .. ln\'olcell', llJ>on me, from His throne on hi.git, r 
'' 11 • · w llr,.;.!•":.:11"~11~ 01111 ' "")'.· "I\ ey, .It 111 said ·that.the ·prosecution will ob· street ·car with 1lllat she· was Just beneath tho letter heul: ·"Your .. aas&rt. I a.m· Innocent of little l!ary 
Epps '-:'f., ;~.'..:t.~ •. '.·"'-,.-".'.!,;:i,'.Y1.· ... "\.::- ... · ·:.~: •. ,.;,:-:. -lain an affida\'lt.suppo. rt.Ing this. from 

1 

afraid of :.\fr. Fra d that he had No. 1018 &: 1919.". . .: · ·Praifu,. n's 'death. and have no knowl-
.. the reformatory head. · · wlnklld at her •. I to him, 'G. w·.. . . . H ; · 'th o d r ·edge of how It oucuri·cd. · 

A l
. ·, •. • "Both attlda.vlts were given to The y-ou keep out.a . d have nothing ·. ere~.· !' · r ·" • ., · · . Lo.w,· as we know· It, )'our honor, Is 

AFFID. V .T .. : "· Constitution. 'hult •night· by ·w,,H; and to say wbatsoever.' His mother also The .. order, ns, 1,1(lh;ated by tlie Ill· but the e:icpre11slon ot ma11'11 legal ex-
The dl.sclosure .ot : the nCtldtl.\•tts George W. l!Jpps. Neither Sollcttor cautioned him n.bO'ut not ge~Unf into \'olce. was made out as follows:- perlence. It .Is but relative. u tries 

Dorsey nor Ills assistant, :llr. Stophens1 It. Thi• was tihe Monday. nigh pre• "1 pc %x2*. xlS In .. mch steel.'' j '·to . approximate Justice. But being 
made by 'George ·and W. JI,. Eppi; 'was would talk regarding ·thorn," ThoY hau 

1 

cedinA' tho ·a.rre.st or Frank: · "l pc"%xlix6 In mch' steel.'" : · man-made Is ·talllblel ln the name ot 
the lll'st l'evolaU<!!!,'Q.f'.mov~mcnts of nothing ·to say of tho eonrerenco held "On :Monda;y night 1 saw in tlte pn.per; The .total of the bill was $2: · 11 tbe law many grloyous errors ha\'o 
the .solleltor In· r6glll'd to recent <lo· with ·the Epps brothors, ·bot.·h of wh. om where the boy had been lntorvlewed. l>Y I • The· possibility ot this second she11t' I been c;iommltte!l-errors that were cQl-
velopments .in .. tho Franl' ca11e. ~rho Wf.lro .1(1 ven duplicate · copies ot their ! a. reporter. I got a fellow to. run niW circler blank-that is, the paper· Itself.- losaal· and 1 lrretrle\'a.ble. I deelaro to I 

I t " d s t d tt aftld1wlls. · 'Job and I went home at 011Ce on tile ha.vlng·a bearing on the Frank·oaae, It your honor now that tho 11tu.te ot Geoi·. 
' ocumen 11 were ma e a ur a~· n et·· No statement WOUid be: made '.by the f cmr an<l scolded the boy tor getting Is snld was tlrst called· to .tile attention gla. 111 about tp make such an el'ro1·! 
noon at :I o'clock., In llugh Dorsey's solicitor. "'hetllor he bas other.:slml· , Into It atter I had warned him agnlnst, of the' defense several • da)•11 ago by I' , 'l'he 11.lW says that when one has IOlit 
otllce In tho Thrower bulldlni;r. la.r eV'ldenoe ls not knolvn •. He.;.woula 

1

, It. Ho said, 'Pa.pa, It's juat Uke this:· l.emmle Quinn, a:n·em11lo)'ee·at the Na- hie lite throurh violence of anothct',, 
W. H. Epps, ·who Is n. prominent bus· 111elth&r deny nor ttfflrm the report that I went to town .. with ~r&rY on the car ttonal Pencil eompany•11 ractory; and a the perpetrator of the deed must an

lnes11 man or Eatonton, Ga., whore he be and '.his st11;f!-lnc1udlng Detectives . n.ud had a dato to see the :.\temo.rlal 11romlnent witness at 'the Frank trial, 11wor wtth hie own. Let mo bo Just. 
is superintendent o! the i•utnam Pow· Black, Starnes and Campbell-were In· parade with her.' . I asked him ho)V when he was examining :the· facelmile ·But the law doH not say that whel'e 

d M f t In vostlgatlng other newly discovered evt- the)' eoamo to get hold -at tbls. ot the ·notes reprocluqe<l In a: pampltlet· one Is killed I\ blood HR.Criflce shall 
~~ ~~lant!n~a~~r~~Y gn~o~~~n>ior~a~: denoe of.the defense. '·J ,:. • · • · .. · · · . "He said, 'P11.pa, I don't know. Jfr, about· them recently published by At- .be made of the next convenient tndl· : w. lI. Epps told:·a · r.oport~ for The Coleman got me and carried ·mo up torney Henry A •. Alexander; Qul111i, vlduat. If this latter obtains, thon 
explicit put'pose of conferring· with Constitution last.nl.B'ht at the·Plodmont there and I Just told him what I know who had long.worked at.tho pencll tac· Takilng ot 11uch lite IR not j·uetlce! It 
::ioliclto1• Do1·11ny; •· At 3 o'clock the hotel that the onlr rel\Son ·.'ho · had ·aJlout It.' It Is· true· I scoJded him, but tor believed tha\ Jfe could dlstin• is bu·t mu1•der legalized! Qh, what a 
conference wns hel<l. hut not with the tu.ken a hall<l In the, Epps 1pbase. of the I dl<l not Whip' him, anll such a Vhlng gut~h :u1e signature "<If es:-lfaster :.\le· terrible thlni: tMs Is to contemiplnte! 
"Ollcltor lilmenl~ as l\(r Dorsey •vns Frnn•k .developments· was In ·etfOrt': to. ne\'er entered m;y mind. l said to him, nha I ·J3eoker on. the"1·oproduced cne• · Yonr honor Is about to pronounce 
" c " ' • ' " vln<llcate '.his family. ·.Ho declared that' 'NoR., 1odlc here, tell me tbe truth about ondn i:3tieet order· blank and· be so ~ln· words that will thrust me over the 
"'\"t or tho city. • . ho su11peote<l something wrong,'. In his this thing.' And he sarn, 'Papli.-I hope tor d u defense · ' I abysa that separates our eartl1ly cx-

Those · 1n:the conference were As1!1st·. noi.ihow's repudt1Ltlon from. ~he outset. I may· die If 1 didn't go to town ·with .. oi-::recth!: · c. · w Bui·ke who Is em~ tstcmce from the higher life, the life 
ant Sollcito1• Gene1•al Et\ward A. , "'l am sorry that tho' whole 'business her ·and ride on tho sell.t wlti1 ber n.nd ·')llo o<l' 'b t.'uthei• z Rossei• senior eternal. ·I ·may 11hortly 11t11nd boCore 
stephoris, Detectives !'at Campbell and' arose.'' he said: "A Principal ·object get oft at the Marietta. street and For- cou~11el f~r the defense ferreted out I tho trtbunal of the Higher Judge, oc 
.John Starnee and a stenogra)lher. The· In sending 1.he ·boy to the reformatory syth crossing with lter.' . . the' 11 tory of the piece' of paper whom human minds have but the 
itCllclnvlts wei·e dictated by q10 Epps wa.s to get him out ot all this disagree· · "From my ltnowledge ·of lllY son, Th! 8 eecond sheet oi·der blank 'con- stlg.hteat coneeptlon. Before .the trl· 
hrotllors, and tllken by John Cori·lgan, n:ble lhnellght ""hlch . was. doing him r:ilned rrom living with him ror flt· talns thlrteell lines for writing The b-unal l will bo afljudged 11s I. now 
notary Jlllbllc. Tho uncle ot the l!lp1111 gre1~t Injury •. Having .sent :him .there. een. years, r. hone11tly believed him I words of the murder not& begin on the 

·however, seems to h1Lve· cau.sed even when he spoke as seriously as he did. third line llklp then to tho fifth line 
I.toy hnd rccontly intm•\•iewoll the youth more uni>leasant .notorlet)'. t bellel'o Acconllng to my own formation and a.nil skip' again to the soventh line 
in the stnto 1·otormn.to1·y In 4\lllledgo. ::_~~~ieri:t~~ghi0JhrJe 't~u.tl}.1! 11~:Yg0~~~ ~::ta.:\~iu~~!.ncd~Yh re t~1:. ~yo'. i~~~ After that they fJll.eaeh o.fl tho remain; 
ville. · .' · . kno\\•n" ' .. "· .. . sa.w·notectlve Black. . . Ing sl~ lines, and i11ero a one word, 

W. H. Epps swen;1·11 thllt' 011 the ·night , · , t 1 · .. ' · · ,. • · "me"' crowded upon the sheet margin 
he te1~i:ne. a·; ot his ··11oj1llow•s:· repullhi.~: The ·boys. at ierh was Yeh~.ent In '.his ·"George ~·Ml· working n.t the· lmr&r underneath· tile· th\rleenth· line.··· 
I . t, 1 1 .... t. ti' . .. d ·r h attitude toward t e men who aro al- ~ressenger se at the time.- ·Many up· on" tlie blank sixth lino o. t this 

t on o i s es mony, nn o Is ac· lege1l to ha.Vo lured ·the youngster to nl~ts, he stM' , uptown · · nnct ·sheet of paper . tracings· ot .what has 
cusatlons ..-11.gO:fost ottlcers of· the ·law, Blrrrnlngham

1 
undketr. the ·Prlzo fighting wouldn t. c e. On Sa.t'Urdn)' aft·' once becrt a. ,.wo.rd ,n.t'e dlstl.ngulshable. 

he lmmc<llatol:y cnught a train for ·pretense. n .ta.I ng. to :a reporter tor ernoon, Novem er 2.1! G "' I b u • d t h 
Mllle!lgevlllo, where :1ie·:· vlalted: the 'l'he Co11et1tut1onJast nl¥ht ho showed standing on the side\,. .n 'Peach; fi!~6ntrf~c"~1~~';..~ur: g~eBec~er.a.ve once 
boy, · a ttghtlnfi llP{rlt, ti ut tlec~red 'he ·"'.Ould tree· street nc}'.os~ ·from Georgian Or<ler lllank i• .. oue••· · 

·~nke ~o ega ac on, Terrace.. r hadn t !Im for, two. The meclmnlcal process of . making, 
S111y11 1107 · \l'nit •rr1111peil. 

U1ion'· qskliig ydu.~g: .J:lpp11: win; 'the 
;LCfldavlt "'.hilt\' ))ee11 • nia:dili ·the· uncle 
i1tatee hf his atfldiivit 'that the. boy 
1·eplleil :~; : "Uncle, I w·ns · trnppo11 .. u 11 to 
it," \Ho .snys .· tha.t the .. witness was 
lured tp 'Dlrmlngliani .lu .November 
1rnder the 't>rctenso ot Ii.· iwlze~llghtlrig 
ungagerilblit. by 11' mun Wbo polled 1\9 IL 
prlzo lighter, and who ottere<1 to <'1u•ry 

AFFIDAVIT · or three, nights. t <\ him "11er~ out such 1.1111 . order blank as .the one 
. . . • he had been. ·tTe A boxer b3 ot whlch-.the sqcond sheet is In. ques-
OF UNCLE. l the name of 1\lr. Terw had .obnd me I tlou was"•statet:). ·inst night to be as 
• Tl ttld ·•it. r . .. .1 .. : .. , .. .. over In Bl~mlngham, ,,.ta.., .He carried follows:.. . ,. .' ,.,. , • , ... . : . . 
t '?a .M .. o ,u1e,u11ole· s .. 11::! fol· m~, over "ednesday ulght. · . · · ·The ·niaker··o·r,.tne oi·uer, 11aiu ·to 
lows. . · I askeil him when he got back,· and I 1ha\'e been Becker. In the 11resont In-· 

"GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY, 'llarch he answore11: 'Tiiis morning.' ·T sai<l: '«ta.nee used a 'pci'd of 01·der blanks 
7~' 19~4.-0n the night that the George 'What in the world were ·you clOing.111 csiiecially prepare<\ .fo1• the use of the 
Epps n.ftldavlt was. published I. ·r.ead Birmingham with )fr. Terry?'. :fie 1 National Pencil company, .tho l>lanks 
the account aml, l<nowlng that It ',Was eald: 'Ile was going to ·make a boxe•· 1 tqr each or<ler belri,g q0mpo~<l ·of two 
fnlae, 1 coneulto~ with trlen<ls of mine out of mo. He promlsecl to pal· nw $10 sheets,, the llrst'.sheet !I.· whl.te and the• 
at once, nn<l the) a1il•lsed me Lo get my pe1· week while t lenrned.. We wel'e 

1 

8 econd. sheet a '»ellolv oite. a carbon 
stopping nt tho be11t ot hdte)I( and ho 

1 

being placed· behveen.. . . . 
wa11 giving mo plent)' ot mono)' ,to 1 . 'l'ho orde.•· 'was to be w1·ltten upon 
!!pend. Ile sal<l the.t lie was going to i)ie nrst 01• white sheet; while tho 
~nrr)• me Crom Blrmlngha.m to New , carbon ,.;.oulcl leave a ·reproduction of 
qrlcaps and from Ne,w Orleans to New: the:order;u11on the secoud, 'Or.yellow 
:'I: ork. George <lldn t · 11ny · ·anything 1 sheet to be kept on file In th.e oftlce 
ab?ut making nn affidavit.. . . · . ot the pencil company,· Tho maker of 

"That same il)Venlng.I met my .. wlfe tho order would th41n s.lg!l .:the. order, 
uptou'n and she said, 'Oh, do you know and tpar off 'the llrst,.or whl~e· sheet,' 
George le In Birmingham amt l,!'Olng to ·and ·g1ve lt'to the· person, presumably 
N)!W Orlea;ns aml New Yori,?' I ·e1Lld: ! n drayman, who' would· carry It. to· th~ 
'No, he lsn t, he's· In ·Atlanta.' She then firm \lpon ·whom the orde1· was made. 
tolll me she hl\tl gotten a. letter from 1 Tho second; or )'llllow sheet, would 
him that day, tolling her ho was In 1 tl111s remain l'n. tho· pad for future 
Birmingham, getting JlO a week from II reference of the· pencil factory, and 
.ltr .• Terrl' and. learning to be a. boxer. when all the order • blo.nl\s 11.nd been 

"f'ilelthel'· m:Y wife nor myselt knew I ueed the pad would consist entirely 
nm·thlng ot George being tal<en to or second, or yellow, sheets.' 
Blr.mlngham until after he Wl\ll back. There :,were two notes touml beside 
He wns taken without our knowledge I tho body. · · · ·. · 
or consent. And, furthermorei. I be· ConleY deelared that the note on the 
lleve that an)' statement of. 11.1fldavlt • 
he mnde In Birmingham, connlctlng 
with his testimony, was done unaer 
pressure. 

"While I knew the boy had made the 
trip to Alabama, lear11lng It n!ter his 
return, the fl rat· I· knew ot any n.tfl
da\'lt he macle over there was last 
Thur,11day, night w.hen my brother 
called me up f.rom Eatonton, he ·ha.vlnir 
gone to l\Illledgovllle nnd found out 
that day that an n.ttldavlt . had been 
exacted trom the boy In Alabama. The 
boy must evidently have been sworn 
to secrecy or he w'ould ha.ve told me 
nbout It before. . 

"Friday morning at ll o'clock I hnd 
an tutervlew at the IIllburn· botol 
with Mr. Lovvorn, the superlntendout 
ot the Milledgeville reformatory, about 
my son. He had come to Atlanta and 
called me up, 11.nd I went to see him 
at once. He ·told· me that the bo~· had 
admitted to Mm that his statement 
about Black and Solicitor Dorsey In 
tho aftlda\'lt was· false. 

"lir. Lovvorn said tllat he bad ob
jected as superintendent of the re
fol'lmatory to the men Interviewing the 
bo}· an<l thoy pull~d out a _pa.per and 
said: 'Here, wo•vo got an ar.tldavlt n.1-
~(i!.t~,:~~ned ~fr. htm1.!~v!1i~lni!:~~a 
them why they wanted It signed again, 
It It was nlready slgned1 and they 
said: 'We got It elgned m Ala.be.ma 
and now we want It signed In Geor· 
gla.' • 

"After showing Lovv-orn the type
written attldavlt already · signed by 
George In Alabama, he had nothing to 
do but let them see the boy, Lovvorn 
~~~~aaJrt>v:gr?a:r'dtt1:i.~t t~:; r~~s~~l. 
couldn't \lnderatnnd It, lot alone the 
boy, an<l th11.t he had to ca hem 
down once or twleo to read I 'er. 

. (Signed) "GEORGE W. .". 
"S\'l·orn to 11.nd subscribed before me 

this :.\Iarcll ;, 1914. 
"JOHN CORRIGAN, 

"Notary Public. Fulton County." 

":Sete11· "'rltten .In Basement.'' 
.\ttorne)'s tor 'tbo defense of Leo 11r. 

Frank on se.turday nlght released new· 
·ly discovered evidence, which they wlll 
•Present In their motion extraordinary 
tor a. new trial to show that· the "mur· 
der notes" w.hloh Conley swore were 
written In Frank's oftlce on the second 
Cloor were not written on the second 
floor, but In the b1utement, whe.re the 
body ot ·Mary Phagan, beside which 
the notes wore founil, was discovered. 

This evidence le in the form of an 
Invoice trom the Cotton States Belting 
and Supply com11any, bearing the num

·ber of the' order blank upon which one 
ot the "murder notes" was written, 
and purporting. to sho\'I' that the order 
.blank wa.s used between September 10 
and lli, 1909, 1lnd was carried to the 
basement ·in a pile ot tra1th In Decem-

1 her, 11112, some· five months before the 
I 

murder. , · · · 
An attempt to find the original or· 

der, ot: which the p11.pe1· used tor the 
note was a. partly obliterated ,carbon 
copy, tailed. This. or<ler should have 
been fonnd. It le said, among the bust· 
neas papers o,p me In the offices ot the 
Cotton States Belting and Supply com
pany, but was probably lost when the 
supply concern moved trom Its quar
ters on South Broad street to Its new 
quarters on 'Whitehall street, or wer.e 
lost 'In the fire ·wnlcb recently "de· 
stroyed the Whltellall offices ot · that 
concern. . · , , ' · • · . 

I The note In question Is the on"e which 
Conley declared on the. atan.d was.writ• 

I 
ten last, an'1k'although. the pav,er Is yel· 
t~;h~e ~~=~'tege~r:"a:h:groe:J'.;; number 

.'"1018'," and In .the·~ntel' ot the 11111r• 

Insinuations Or~pt into m~· ,.,.,.~. tri"l, '\ 
In the courtroom, cr<>eplng 111 insldi" .. 
ouslY, like a thief In the ulght. 

'J'h<' \•lrus of these dumnlni; in~lnUi<· 
tlons <>ntered the minds of the lwt•ly•• 
men aud stole. 11wa.~· . thch· JU•ll•••al 
frame or mind arrd th.,ir· morn I "mu•:ig•" 
The Issue at. bar wn11 Jost. 'rhb poison 
or the .unspeakn;ble · thlngi; took \\• 

Pl'fr;ur honor, In this presenc.~. 11.nd bll· 
fore God, I rarnesth' nl'k that God 1n 
His 1nercY may de;\l lightly with tho~<> . 
who, 11nwitt111gJy r trust. havo orr"d 
11.ga.lnst me, and wlll deal with them 
neoordlng to Uls dh•lne judgnrnnt! 

It the stntc and the h1w wllli1 that 

Continued on Page Three. 
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NEW DEVELOPEMENTS 
. IN CASE Of'i~~IVK 

·was l smarter than everybody else to 1 

deceive all or. them all of :he time? ' 
Xo, I was not. 

"S1Tt>•r T•at I .~ n1 han04!f"nt."' , 
In .the sight of God amt In his n1<tne, 

b\• the honor which J ho1>0 will he 
restored to me, by e\'erythlng which 
a mun ma~· hold >mered, I swear that f 
am Innocent of. crime. · 

Am I asking commutation. of sen· 
tence~ [ l\m not. Am I 1u1klni; pardon 
kr ~omethlni; that r did not do? t.,a111 
not. Am I asking favo1·ablc lnterprc· 
talion ot uncontroYerted eYldencc"! 1 
am not. · 

l n.m asking at yonr hand11 that of 
which, In time, every person ma)" st1rnd 
In need-that which ls s11uare, IK right. 
1 .. • necessarY-.-that without which the. 
dark ages would rctur11 uni.I witchcraft 
agnln become a religion-a fair, 11qu11:re 
trlal-n•lth naught ext1mnatl!d an1l 
with naught eet do"'"n In malice, and 
to At~a~ 1t0h0b'~"' s~c~\~~~d 'to a olltleal 
necessity~ Am I to be a vlctfm .slm· 
1>IY becauee some prevlou11ly accused 
ot crime 'have gone unpunlsned, anCI. 
thererore, somebody must be convicted ot something\' . . 

Why :N'ot a ~ew Trial. . 
TR It not true t11at If I were g111lty 

before and was proporl)" 11rovcn so, 
that It Is easily po11sl1Jle by the same 
processes and. by the sam<' wlt.ncs11e11.~o 
prove It a;;-aln? Is It not truo that' ,r 
I nm· 11ot n.ll1rn·Nt to. 1lh1close to the 
world the l!a£tar<l1'· · "onuplra~y whld1 
l11v; en111N1hcil me· nnrl am thcroro1·0 
hung-thon. whllll u·uLli Qttts .. ns t1·111h 
luw · n.lwnys done, every ma11, bP. !1c 
high 01·. Jow, 'l'flll stand. In danger of 
tlmt la\\' .which vh1lti1 the sins 0£ Che 
tnthet· upon t110 chll<lren. · 

People.· can you afford ·to take this 
responsllllllU·-you who can render. n 
reason .for ."lvhat you do? Aro you ·not 
giving yourselves a. chance w'hen you 

·give me a chance?. 
· 1~he Formb~· ·woman has repudiated 
her aflldavlt....-thn.t · document whlcll 
damn.ed me Irretrievably In the eyes 
ot Urn public. This den!al exists. This 
denial· Is true In splto of .e.xcuseR o.nd 
quibbling."· Why wn11 that !lrst· terrible 
atndavlt. used· on the public, but .not 
used on' the trial? . Wh~' · wu It. P,or· 
mltted to be clrculo.ted to, affect pub~· 
Ile. opinion 11nd - to do Its dll'ty work, 
without· compelling 'thol'lc ·responsible 
tor obtaining It to' come out· 1n the 
open and ·vcn1eh for' It? I know· and 
l'Ou know;lt wo.11 because It, was feal'ed 
that It '\voul<l then and· t}\ere· .be 1•e1>U" 
dlatnd. as It ha11 no.\'I'. been; . Tl! .anY 

T other,"rea.~on posslblo In the light or 
Continu. ed .. fro'!' .P~B~. UJo •.. · . thu recent 1·ev.elat1ons? . 

. . • · · ... · ""'hv · 1Cee11 Con le)"; Conc!l'ale1lt'' 

111 ~. life bo tuken us.a·. blood atonement Why Is Conley' kept .conceale<l from 
,.,;,. tho JJOur'lltllo i>hlld who was ruth· e\·ery· pe1'son ·<leslfous of .Jea1•nlng. the 
le~slv klllell by ani>ther, then . It re· ' truth? Why now. when hd' has had a 
lllllln•

11 
for me onl'" to tllo ·with whatever ' sentence to 1>unlsh that· which he ad· 

' 1 d llow ' mlts Is· a nen• trial appealed for? 
t'o

13
rtulttmJ

1
e ~111nY m1n~~~~~t :!}aytl f . crime' I Simply to keep him out of slKht ·of 

•• It 1 8 
. • , anyone but. those who tl'ained ·,him 

.\11d the futu1·0 \viii prove • lionor's ,
1 

uhtll .aftcr r am· dead.:·. Tha.t Is why; 
I am now read~· for ·your , and. yon who ,r ... a<l this !<now It. 

sf!nlcnce. .., • I·· t believe thnt I am entltle<l to a. new 
APPEAL. BY. • I trial, n. fnlr trial. J,et those. who.hava 

.. the right to pass ·on It lmon· that I 
PRISONER ' s!lould have one, and r believe that ·l 

• " · ,. • will get It. I am not pleading for my 
'l'ho prlsonct"'S statement to the news- life. ,I am ·askhur for a fair, square 

paperll Wl\S written In ·Frank's cell 'ideal, . with naught. extenuated .and 
Hhvrlly following . the pronouncement :ua1ight set do:wn In :malice;:. · ~ •. _ 
of tho tlcath sentence •. Frank did n.ot , · · LEO 'M. FRA::-il\.. 
Meem to ·1ose courligc :over .tho reftxlng OUTLOO' K'S or his death date •. lhstead, he se41med ·-
buovant and hopeful' throug.hout the ·EDITORIAL 

' \~~f::noon. . HI~ sto.t.~m.e,nt .. Is as fol· The Outlook';: editorial appet\1•11 .'in 
•ro the People' ·or' Atlanta.:. •' the Issue ot :March 7. lt fellows ·ln 
1 mn condetirnctl. ·The: shadow .of full: · · 

' physical <lelith does not. dlsmayt"· me. '"A' case ln\"ol\•lng detects In erfm· 
IC such be"m)" end, l·•shall·gO. o .. lt lnal proee<lllre which are ·atmost op, 
without fear and "'lthout·quaJm, lam poslte In character to those shown· by 
a mnn born to ta1.10 . and·· .endure thll.t the Bl!cke1• oaso has. recently been de-
wh lrih the chance or ·Fate .'may bring. cllletl In Georgia.. . · ( 
rr mr 11.ttltude, which. (l ~·know, and ·~:A young inan,· l..eo :\I •. .I?rank,. who 
·.vhlch God knowe;' P0"1es:from the. con• was convlctc<l or murtlcr last August, 
11clou11n.,ss or lnnocettce(·ts ·thoukght. by hR11 been denied by th11 ·11up1·eme .court 
tile unfair and by,lhe.- 11nt11ln Ing lo or:ocorgln the. charice for. n. new trial. 
h() J1111·dlhood l\nd ~ ·brl\i.r, I ca.unot . ·".It Is decla:retl that w.hen ·he wall 
help It. · .· .. · • · tried certain newspapers of Atlanta, 

To those who n·ould .give a man a the city In. which the trial tool< ·place, 
11(1u111•0 demi• an<l to those who· In their ,nroused b3· tl1elr stories popular nnl· 

!!j,;'J~~ ri~~~h 111\rc~~:ti~ .• ~~fll~~ils-e1:i~·~ ~~~m~:~a~~=~ W1~eRr~~~rher: ath~~o\~3 
but the slmJ>lc( old, always tru~ and b011tlle to. the prisoner; that tJtc; jurors 
hmno1·tal gohlen· ·a·ulc:, "Do unto oth• were torcell to pass to and ·fro through 
cirs :u1 :yo11 wo111"d have others do unto the angry th1·ong. Tho· editors-of the 
yo11"-l say, that moral. tleath Is ,my very. new1>papers, · we arc. Informed, 
terror. l have lived In the .open:'" l that'had'been tryh)g .the case In their 
have told tho" truth •. 1· hR\'e. taken my cohlmne. so dreaded the eonsequencell 
cha.m.:011;: I ·hiwe. madli ·somo"-succee11. ot popular.excitement that they joined 
r broi1ght order out of some",,c)\aos. ·

4
1 In n petition to• the trial judge not 

had. ·a good' no.me. · l persl1ad!l.l\ a :,goo to let· tlie case go to the ju1-y on a Sat· 
w1nnnn fo share my fate:~ I met tla,lly urday because . of ·the possibility · of 
those.: with» whom l dld:·bUslne

1
11s.··

1
.or, violence tr ·the' verdict was brought In 

those with whom l had ·'11ocla '1' a~ on a. halt-holiday. . . 
tlons. ·and ~·tthout · ropl'oach. My· ''The trial jmlge ·In declining· to 
""hoolmates 11nd collego fellows 11!1-Y. grant 11. now trial said thut ho, .him
that I w11s docent, my bu11lnees a11Bo• self, wns not'.cert1il11 .whetller tho ·prls· 

c 1W:s 1~t{~.~~ata:~:\~11~~ar~il on' ~ndt ~~~~b:rasof~.W~efi~ 'g?~~~l~1i1t.n.F~~s~ 
jui.lgm'ent we trust{ we ha.ve asked fur 
Information as to he factll. From tho 
answers• we ha\"e received we think 
the following· statements may ·be ro· 
ga1'<led as trustworthy: · 

"First. ·The rumor .that tho poJ>lllar 
·ltostllltY to· the\ ·prisoner was dne to 

1 tho fact that\ho Is a Jew seems to haYc 
little, If 1111)·;, foundation. , 

, "Second •. The Intensity or tlte hos· 
tlllty to the prisoner ljjee.m11 to be •whol
ly explained. by the ract that the vie·' 
Um of the murder was a wo1•ldng girl 
and. the accused wa11 n factory man· 

I 

11go1'. The working· people of this ln
duatrlil.1 city, being coTI\1need bS' news· 

, pa.per reports of the truth or the ac
' cusatlon, felt tho ·pecullat• atrocity or 
1 ·the crime, through. w·hlch a git•! meets 
tleath In dofendlng he1• ·honor against 
her .•boss: ~ ,# • 

"Thh·d. ln the courtl'oom and In 
the street outside, tho 'mab spirit,'. as 
one correspondent calls It; the· 'bitter 
hostlllty,'. as anotlte1· calls It, ~preJu· 

I 

dice.' as another .·calls It, 'the public 
sentiment that m11de Justice. lmpossl· 
ble.' as still another calls 'It, was domi· 
nntlng. The crowd on some oocaslons 

I 

oheered tl1e prosecuting. attorney when 
he: appeared and, on. other ooculons, 
earrle<l lllm on their sltouldcirs. The 
polling or the jury ·was aceompanle<I 
with cheers. . W·hate\•er the cause of 

I this spirit, wbethel' class feeUmr. race 
feeling or dlsaP.pro,val of tltll mel.'hods 
of the pt1soner s lawyers, ·1t11 domlnat-

r 
Ing presence In and about tho court· 
roGm seems to be undenla:ble. The 
more tact t11at the judge a.pproved the 
procedure of le1u·lng the prisoner In 
jail when the j\iry" brought In lt11 \'Or· 
diet 111, on Its face; an Indication ot 
tho ·extent to which .the· spirit ot .popu. 
la.r animosity toward the pl'U!oner pre~ 
\'ailed In ·the courtroom. 

!'Fourth. 'Wholly apart from the con· 

r
duct or the case In the courtroom, 
whleh was such ·as to raise 1rrave 
doubts In the minds ot several corre· 
spondents, the ntethods emplo~·ed. by. 

I 
the police and. d.ete,ctlvcs a1•e reported 
to us as being. contrary . to the spirit 
o( Cnlrness. : , · . . 

· "We do not pronose ·to go ·Into the 

I &\"ldence, or try· the' case over ngaln • 
. That would· be to: fall· Into the error 
Into which the locRl newspapers were 

I 
allowed to sink •. We do not even re-· 
'JlOl't the· points made· by our corre
spondents, which led severa.l ot them 
to think the evidence far from con
clusive. We do believe, hi:twever, that 
If these facts ·are true, It· Is a matter 
or .public duty tQ call attention to tho 
1langer of any such methods of criml• 
na.l proced11re. Loynchlnl!' out11lde the 
courtroom •. whether the·· Ylctlm bo 
gulttv ·or..tnnocent. ls bad enough, but 
o.nYthing whfoh permits the lynchlnR" 

l 
.. sulrlt to ftnd the least entrance Into. 
the courtroom. Is even worse.' 

I 
. "It the courts cannot ta:ko cognl· 
zanco ot such conditions, what are the 
neople of the state -going to do about 
It?" 


